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Dennis “Denny” G. Fisk, Sr. retired from
Greenfield Banking Company’s Board of
Directors as of March 1st, 2019.
Denny has served as a GBC Board Member
since March 1st, 1999. Denny is the retired
President of Fisk Excavating, Plumbing and
Septic Services. He was a Hancock County
Sheriff Reserve Deputy for 16 years, served
on the Sheriff Merit Board 24 years, Hancock
County Council 10 years and past member
and chairman of the Hancock Regional
Hospital Foundation and active with the
Greenfield Kiwanis Club.
A reception honoring Denny was held at
the Main Office on Tuesday, February 19th.
A plaque recognizing Denny’s 20 years of
dedication and service as a GBC Board
Member and a diamond gold ring were
presented at the reception.
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We gratefully acknowledge Denny’s
commitment to GBC and wish him and his
wife Judy a wonderful retirement!

Dennis Fisk, Sr.

GBC Art Gallery: Artwork by Dorinda Cassiday on Display July through September
Dorinda Cassiday’s artwork will be on display in Greenfield Banking Company’s Art Gallery from early July through
September, 2019.
“Art enables us to find ourselves and lose ourselves at the same time” - Thomas Merton. It seems Dorinda has always
been losing herself in art and finding a better self- a more pure one - in exchange all of her life. Encouraged since her
earliest childhood when there was always a supply of pencils, charcoal, pastels, and paints whose smells became as
natural to her nose as any ‘ordinary’ air inhaled inside or outdoors. Making doodle marks, creating images, and shaping
stories on blank pages constantly decorated her life. There is hardly any image she sees that does not register with “how
would I put that on canvas?” Some of those images have become talismans of her spiritual life’s journey and others are
the precious critters that visit her studio before their “adoption”.
After graduating from Anderson University with a BA liberal arts degree and an American Library Association accredited
Masters in Library Science from Ball State University Dorinda pursued a career in public education. After 40 years of
classroom and library experience, she withdrew to her art studio in 2014.

Dorinda Cassiday, Artist

Mostly a self-taught artist with about 6 months of lessons over thirty years ago, oil on canvas or board is the medium
she favors and works in almost exclusively. Subjects that usually appear on her easel are either animal critters or illusive
characters/images that illustrate her faith journey. Dorinda has a deep love of horses (is “owned” by two four hoofed
friends- Chip and Déjà vu) and attempts to capture their magnificent spirits in her pieces.
She finds her brush time to be filled with painting, praying, and pondering. Along with pet portraits she often composes
images from the spiritual truths she has been led to contemplate. Dorinda finds the element of time that the art of the oil
paintings process takes fills a gap of sorts between the ages. She often hears herself explaining to new clients that what
she does is what the old masters did and there are few short cuts from the old ways! It is perhaps in that element of time
that we cannot control that we are strangely linked with those who have gone before and will come after.

Images of Dorinda’s artwork

She has shared her spiritual painting at an Upper Room Five Day Academy for Spiritual Formation and painted several
pieces for her church including a large icon-like Epiphany piece. She regularly creates 3D visual enhancements of
worship. A member of the American Academy of Equine Artists, Artist Association of Madison County, and Pendleton
Art Society (Gallery 119 in Pendleton) she has had solo shows at the Sugar Creek Gallery in Thorntown Indiana and the
Shelbyville Art Guild’s The Gallery. She has had work accepted in the Open Spaces show at Muncie Minnetrista Center twice.
Taffy, a privately commissioned portrait of a chestnut quarter horse mare, won first place at the Hoosier Horse Fair and Expo and is the featured art for
the 2019 event. Dorinda has shipped her pet portraits across the country and has several repeat clients. Since working in her studio on a more full time
basis she has been especially surprised by the memorial pet portraits she has been commissioned to create. These seem to bring a special healing
comfort after the loss of a loved companion, and she feels honored to be a part of that process.
Along with specific commissions she also offers limited edition prints of several of her paintings which are numbered and signed.
Dorinda and husband Richard enjoy empty nesting in their Anderson home having two ‘launched adults’ to their credit. A son, Ben, is a fully ordained
elder in the United Methodist Church in the Indiana Conference and daughter, Brittania, works for John Deere while living in western Kansas with her
rancher husband.
A glimpse of Dorinda’s artwork can be seen on her Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/preciouspetsinpaint/
The public is invited to view Dorinda’s artwork in Greenfield Banking Company’s Art Gallery from early July through September, 2019. The GBC Art
Gallery, located on the second floor of the Main Office, 1920 North State Street, Greenfield, IN is open to the public during normal business hours:
M – Th, 9 – 5; Fri, 9 – 6; Sat, 9 – Noon.

Employee Retirement

D

arlene Stidham
retired on
March 31, 2019.
Darlene worked in
the Bookkeeping
Department at the
Main Office.
We thank Darlene for her service to GBC
and our customers. Happy retirement,
Darlene!
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Address Changing? Returning from a winter spent in a warmer climate?

If you are moving to a new address or returning from a winter’s stay in a warmer climate, please contact
GBC with your new address and contact information. This helps ensure that you continue to receive
important financial documents such as monthly statements and year-end reports. The US Postal Service
will not forward mail from your financial institution. Undeliverable mail will be returned to the bank.
Contact any GBC branch with your updated information.
Visit our website for branch locations: https://www.gbcbank.com/connect/hours-and-locations

Travel Plans?

If you plan to travel and use your Debit or Credit cards please contact us with your most current cell phone
number, email address and specifics of travel such as location and duration. We can discuss states and
countries with transaction restrictions and alert our Fraud Department to avoid unnecessary blocks on
your card. The GBC Fraud Department monitors Debit and Credit card transactions for suspicious or
unusual activity. GBC will attempt to contact you, via email, text and/or automatic calling, if questionable
transactions occur. Taking these steps can assist in the prevention of fraudulent activity on your account.

GBC Checking Accounts For Your Life Stage
GBC Select:
Better than free, this account is a valuable package of benefits & services for a flat monthly fee. Benefits include (but
are not limited to); Free printed GBC Select Checks (2 boxes per year), $10,000 Accidental Death & Dismemberment
Insurance and $20,000 Common Carrier Insurance. (see a Customer Service Representative for all account benefits).
Minimum deposit to open for interest-bearing account is $1,000.00
		
Average balance
Maintenance fee
Non-Interest Bearing 		
$0 - 299.99
$8.50
		
300.00 & up
6.00
Interest Bearing
$0 - 999.99
$12.00
		
1,000.00 & up
5.00
Regular Checking:
Checking: fees are based on average balances maintained. No monthly or per check fees when average monthly
balance of $700 is maintained.
Average balance
Maintenance fee
Per check fee
$0 - 399.99
$5.00 		
$.20
400.00 - 699.99
3.00 		
.20
700.00 & up 		
None 		
None
GBC Direct Checking:
A no-frills account that is free when a direct deposit is set-up within 90 days of account opening. There is no minimum balance requirement and no
maintenance fee as long as direct deposit is maintained*. Add a debit card and optional online/mobile banking for convenient access to your money.
*Account is charged $10 for each month (after the first 90 days) that has no Direct Deposit.
Basic Checking:
A fundamental checking account for those who do not want a minimum balance requirement and who write few checks per month.
• Per check fee: 10 free per month, then $.40 each
• Minimum balance requirement: None • Maintenance fee: $4.00 per month
Silver Advantage Checking:
A checking account for our customers age 55 and up. This account provides 2 free boxes of checks per year and a discount on safe deposit box rental.
• Maintenance fee: None.
• Minimum Age Requirement: 55
• Minimum balance requirement: None • Two boxes of Custom Creations checks free of charge, per year.
On Campus Checking:
Provides just what the student needs for their finances through age 25. The account provides Free NetTeller online banking with Bill Pay, debit card with 5
fee-free ATM withdrawals per statement cycle and the first box of On Campus checks are free. Age Requirements: Primary Account Owner under the age of
18 must have parent as a joint owner. Maximum age of Primary Owner is 25 years.
• Minimum balance requirement: None
• Maintenance fees: No monthly service fee until the first statement cycle after the month of the
• E-statement notification required (no paper statement)
Primary Owner’s 25th birthday. A $10 monthly fee will apply if age of Primary Account Owner
• Debit Card required
exceeds 25 years of age or e-statements are not set up within 30 days of opening. Bounce
Protection and Overdraft Loan not available on this account.
Super Now Account:
The checking account for those customers who maintain higher balances and want to earn interest on them. Minimum deposit to open: $1,000.00
Average balance
Maintenance fee
Per check fee
$ 0 - 999.99
$7.00
None
1,000.00 & up
None
None

Employee Milestones
The following employees were recognized for reaching employment milestones in March and April, 2019.

K

ellie Johnson,
10 years
of service as of
March 2, 2019.

K

athy
Trautmann,
15 years of
service as of
March 13, 2019.

K

elly Myers,
10 years
of service as of
April 7, 2019.

P

olly Simmons,
10 years
of service as of
April 7, 2019.

(photo withheld by request)
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GBC In Your Community
Will Vawter Art Exhibition: GBC Sponsors “Best Of Show” Award
The Hancock County Arts Council sponsored the 2019 Will Vawter Juried Art Exhibition. A reception Friday, April 12, 2019
at the Council’s Art Gallery in downtown Greenfield, IN revealed artist Carol Strock-Wasson’s pastel titled “Yellow Bucket”
(pictured left) took the top honor of “Best of Show” award. Greenfield Banking Company sponsored the Best of Show
award. John Kennedy, GBC President & CEO, presented the award to Carol Strock-Wasson.

GBC Kids Club: Kid$ville Elects New Mayor
April 27, 2019 was a big day for Azriel Meadows, a 6th grader from
Maxwell Middle School. Azriel, pictured left with Greenfield Mayor
Chuck Fewell, was named the 2019 GBC Kid$ville Mayor.
The GBC Kids Club and Kid$ville annual events focus on financial
literacy, community involvement and leadership programs for children
ages 12 years and younger.
We thank our community partners: NineStar Connect, The Daily
Reporter, Hancock County Food Bank, P.A.W.S. and Hancock County
Community Foundation.

NASA/GBC Community Drug Toss Day
Saturday, October 26, 2019, 9 am – Noon
Participating GBC locations*:
Main Office, 1920 N State St, Greenfield, IN
New Palestine Office, 5783 W US 52, New Palestine, IN

NASA (Neighborhoods Against Substance Abuse) and GBC continue a partnership to provide this free service to our community. Drop off your unused or
expired medications for safe disposal.
• Law enforcement officers and NASA staff will be present to accept medications.
• Medications are in the possession of law enforcement until incineration. All medications and containers will be transported to an off-site incinerator and
destroyed in an environmentally safe manner.
• It is not necessary to remove labels from containers.
• Accepted items include unused or expired prescriptions, over-the-counter meds, in pill or liquid form, inhalers, tracheotomy cleaners and sharps (needles).
• Sharps (needles): Must be in a thick plastic container with an attached lid (ex. empty laundry detergent container). Unacceptable containers for sharps:
Plastic milk containers are not recommended as needles can puncture through the thin plastic. Do not place sharps in baggies.
*No drop-offs will be accepted prior to or after this event.
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